POTTSVILLE - April 2016 SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAM

Enrol your child into our final holiday program!

Location: Pottsville Beach Public School, Tweed Coast Road, Pottsville

Dates: Monday 11th April - Friday 22nd April

Our OSHAP program offers each child the chance to participate in some fantastic & entertaining activities, ensuring all children are having fun in a safe & stimulating environment.

As well as our planned activities, each day we have art & craft available, face painting, along with cooking, drama games, outdoor play, fitness & team sports games.

Also for the children we have constructive play, box creations, board games, toys & lots of spontaneous play activities.

How to book:
Contact Rachael
Email - rach@oshap.com.au
Text or Call - 0433 691 316

Hours and Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Day</th>
<th>Use of Hours Between</th>
<th>OSHAP Fee Before any eligible Government fee relief</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular Day</td>
<td>9am to 3pm</td>
<td>$51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Day</td>
<td>6.30am to 6pm</td>
<td>$66 Afternoon tea provided</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All daily activities are included in the OSHAP fee. However activities may change due to minimum numbers needed for certain activities or provider cancellations. Please note our cancellation policy on all bookings for Vacation Care.

'If at least 72 hours (3 days) notice is given to the Approved Provider of the intent to cancel a previously confirmed booking no fee will be charged. Within the 72 hour time frame full fees will be charged and the child will be marked as absent on their booked day.'

All families registered with Family Assistance are eligible to apply for the Child Care Benefit and 50% Child Care Rebate.

www.familyassistance.gov.au or 13 61 50

OSHAP - Pottsville Beach’s service is rated overall ‘Meeting the National Quality Standard’ by the NSW Department of Education and Communities - June 2014

Day | Week 1 Activity
--- | -----------------
Mon 11th April | Cooking + Craft Day
Start the holidays right with some yummy self made mini pizza’s followed by designing your own shrink art key ring and sand art masterpiece.

Tues 12th April | MMA (Mixed Martial Arts) Fun
Bretto from TRIUNE MMA will come and show us in a safe environment some moves and skills used in kids MMA classes. Fun, fitness, sportsmanship, friendship, discipline, motivation and confidence are some of the many great things we can gain from kids MMA sessions.

Wed 13th April | Water Games
Cool off and celebrate the school holidays with some fun water games that will ensure you get SOAKED! Don’t forget your sun safe swimmers and towel!

Thur 14th April | Orienteering + Dancing with Steph
Orienteering is part treasure hunt, part Amazing Race! Team up with your friends & find the ‘control’ markers…will your team find all 10 of the control markers around the school in the fastest time? Dancing fun to be had with Steph as she plays some fun dancing games with you.

Fri 15th April | SIBA Soccer
Join in the fun as you play some fun team & individual games inside the massive inflatable soccer field.

Day | Week 2 Activity
--- | -----------------
Mon 18th April | Bumper Balls Soccer
Sooooo much fun to be had inside one of the inflatable Bumper Balls! With your body inside and strapped in safely your free to try and beat your opponent to score a goal first without trying to crash and roll over.

Tues 19th April | Mini Masters in Motion - Children’s Fitness
Nat will running fun activity and games based sessions that will be sure to keep you active and laughing the entire time!

Wed 20th April | MMA (Mixed Martial Arts) Fun
Bretto from TRIUNE MMA will join us again as the kids enjoy his activities so much :)

Thur 21st April | SIBA Soccer
Coach Baz is back for one last kick around these holidays with their fun and interactive games

Fri 22nd April | FINAL OSHAP DAY PARTY + VIP DISCO
To celebrate a successful OSHAP program we will be creating a party atmosphere along with some DISCO fun! Lots of your favorite music along with top 40 songs with plenty of games and prizes to be won!